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Summary
Introduction: Serious complications can occur in the management of displaced femoral neck
fractures in children. Are there ways to anticipate this risk and better deﬁne eventual con-
tributing factors?
Patients and methods: Twenty-one children (14 boys and 7 girls) were treated between 1999 and
2006 for displaced femoral neck fractures. Nine type II, 10 type III and two type IV fractures were
observed according to the Delbet’s classiﬁcation. Anatomical open reduction was performed in
13 patients and closed reduction in eight patients. At a mean follow-up of 26.4months, the out-
come was assessed according to the Ratliff criteria. Postoperative complications were analysed
according to the age, fracture type, time-to-surgery and open or closed reduction.
Results: The mean age was 12.1 years. The ﬁnal outcome was deﬁned as good in 14 patients
(66.66%), fair in one patient (4.76%) and poor in six patients (28.58%). Complications occurred in
seven patients (33.33%), avascular necrosis (AVN) of the femoral head being the most frequent
one (28.58%). In all cases, necrosis was observed in children older than 12 years (p < 0.05) and
when time-to-surgery exceeded 48 h (p < 0.05). Necrosis occurred in 44.44% of type II fractures
and in 20% of type III fractures (p > 0.05). Only one materialised after closed reduction (p < 0.05).
Discussion: Various factors may contribute to the development of complications in children
with femoral neck fractures. Our study supports the hypothesis that older age, late surgery and
open reduction are deﬁnite predictors of avascular necrosis occurrence.
Level of evidence: Retrospective study, level IV.
© 2010 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +212 0 675087588. 133, n◦ 10, Hay
al Fath-CGI, CYM, Rabat 10150, Morocco.
E-mail address: abounada2007@gmail.com (M.A. Dendane).
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o be serious injuries [1]. They occur most commonly
fter high-energy trauma and lead to severe complications
2—4]. A high rate of avascular necrosis of the femoral
served.
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Table 1 Summary of the 21 observations.
Case Age Gender Mechanism Fracture type Time to surgery Treatment Result
1 13 F RTA II 21 D OR+pins Poor
2 14 M Fall IV 48 h OR+ screw plate Poor
3 15 M Fall II 6 D OR+ screwing Poor
4 05 M Fall III 12 h CR + PS (1 screw) Good
5 07 M RTA III 12 h CR + PS (1 screw) Good
6 15 M Fall II 72 h OR + screwing Fair
7 13 M Fall III 48 h OR + screwing Good
8 12 M Fall III 8 D OR + screwing Good
9 12 M Fall II 7 D OR+ screwing Poor
10 13 F RTA III 15 D CR + PS Poor
11 12 F RTA IV 48 h OR+ screw plate Good
5 07 M Fall III 12 h CR + PS Good
13 09 M Fall III 9 D OR + screwing Good
14 14 M RTA III 24 h OR + screwing Good
15 14 M RTA III 36 h OR + screwing Good
16 16 M Fall III 36 h OR + screwing Good
17 12 M RTA III 48 h OR + screwing Poor
18 12 M Fall II 6 D CR + PS Good
19 14 M Fall II 5 D CR + PS Good
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F: Female; M: male; RTA: road trafﬁc accident; D: Day; h: hours; O
ead was reported in several series [3,5,6]. Moreover, other
omplications such as leg-length discrepancy, coxa vara and
onunion may occur and are usually the result of the ini-
ial trauma or an inappropriate surgical strategy [2,6,7].
he purpose of that work was to evaluate the complications
nd predictive factors in children operated on for displaced
emoral neck fractures.
atients and methods
etween 1999 and 2006, we retrospectively reviewed
7 records from patients managed for femoral neck fractures
n the Department of Pediatric Orthopaedics and Traumatol-
gy in the Rabat Children’s Hospital. The inclusion criteria
ere the following: open growth plate of the proximal femur
t the time of trauma, displaced fracture, minimum follow-
p of 18months. Children with pathological bone fractures
nd cerebral palsy were excluded. Twenty-one patients
ere included (14 boys and 7 girls) (Table 1). According to
he Delbet’s classiﬁcation [8], nine transcervical (type II),
0 cervicotrochanteric (type III) and two intertrochanteric
type IV) fractures were observed. The mean age was
2.1 years (range, 5—16 years). Six patients were younger
y
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Table 2 Rattlif criteria [8].
Good Fair
Pain No Occasion
Mobility Normal > 50%
Activity Normal No sport
Radiography Normal or slight neck deformity Severe d
and mild48 h CR + PS Good
7D CR +PS Good
pen reduction; CR: closed reduction; PS: percutaneous screwing.
han 12 years. All fractures were the result of a high-
nergy trauma. Nine patients (42.8%) reported concomitant
njuries. The mean time-to-surgery was 4.8 days (range,
2 h to 21 days). All fractures were ﬁrst treated by closed
eduction on an orthopaedic table, under ﬂuoroscopy. In
3 patients, an antero-external surgical approach combined
ith a limited arthrotomy was performed in 13 patients after
ailure or instability of the reduction under ﬂuoroscopy.
nternal ﬁxation was performed in all cases (percuta-
eously in patients managed with closed reduction) and was
chieved using two screws in 15 cases (71.42%), a single
crew in two type III unstable fractures in boys aged 5 and
(case n◦ 4 and 5), three screws in one type II very unsta-
le fracture featuring a vertical fracture line (case n◦ 6) and
sing pins in one type II fracture featuring a proximal frac-
ure line (case n◦ 1). A screw plate device was used in both
ntertrochanteric fractures. A 6-month-postoperative immo-
ilization using a long leg cast was applied in all patients
ounger than 10 years. After a mean follow-up period of
6.4months (range, 18—60months), the ﬁnal outcome was
ssessed using Ratliff’s criteria [9] (Table 2). Postoperative
omplications were analysed according to the age, frac-
ure type, time-to-surgery and open or closed reduction.
Poor
al Frequent
< 50%
Limited
eformity of the neck
necrosis
Severe necrosis arthrosis,
epiphysiodesis
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Table 3 Complications of displaced femoral neck fractures in our series.
Age Gender Type of fracture AVN Coxa vara Nonunion LLD (cm) Infection
1 13 F II Yes 100◦ — 4 —
2 14 M IV — — — — Osteitis
3 15 M II Yes 115◦ — 2 —
4 15 F II Yes — — — —
5 12 F II Yes 115◦ — 3 —
6 13 F III Yes 110◦ Yes 3 —
7 12 M III Yes 120◦ — — —
F: female; M: male; AVN: avascular necrosis; LLD: leg-length discrepancy.
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FFigure 1 Type II femoral neck fracture in a 12-year-old girl
postoperative aspect, open reduction and ﬁxation using two
cervicocephalic necrosis and coxa-vara.
The results were statistically analysed using various meth-
ods. The absence or presence of avascular necrosis was used
as an independent variable. The Fisher t-test was applied
to the age factor. The Mann-Withney U-test was applied to
the time-to-surgery, fracture type and operative technique
factors.
Results
The ﬁnal outcome was good in 14 patients (66.66%), fair
in one patient (4.76%) and poor in six patients (28.58%).
The various complications were observed in seven patients
(33.33%) (Table 3). Five out of these patients reported more
than two associated complications. The most commonly
observed complication was avascular necrosis of the femoral
head which occurred in six patients (28.58%). Necrosis was
found in four type II fractures (44.44%) (Fig. 1) and two
type III fractures (20%). Four out of nine transcervical frac-
tures were managed by anatomical closed reduction and
ﬁve by open reduction. The outcome was considered as
good in ﬁve patients, four out of whom had been managed
by closed reduction, poor in three patients (all managed
by open reduction) due to the occurrence of three asso-
ciated complications, and fair in one female patient with
partial necrosis of the femoral head. Four out of the 10
cervicotrochanteric fractures were treated by closed reduc-
tion and six by open reduction. The outcome was good
h
h
h
w
ce n◦ 9). a: preoperative aspect of a transcervical fracture; b:
s; c: 18-month follow-up aspect, poor result demonstrating
n eight patients (three out of whom were managed by
losed reduction and ﬁve by open reduction) and poor in
wo patients. One of the two intertrochanteric fractures
eveloped chronic osteitis of the upper third of the femur
poor result). The second type IV fracture did not report any
omplication.
All cephalic necroses were observed in children older
han 12 years (p < 0.05). There was a higher rate of AVN
n type II fractures (44.44%) than in type III fractures
20%) which was not signiﬁcant (p > 0.05). In all cases, AVN
ccurred in fractures managed after a 48 h delay (p < 0.05).
ive necroses (87.33%) developed after open reduction. Only
ne occurred after closed reduction (p < 0.05). Coxa vara
as noted in ﬁve patients (27.8%) and was always combined
ith cephalic necrosis. Four leg-length discrepancies were
bserved and associated with coxa vara in all cases. Only
ne patient reported nonunion. The mean time-to-healing
as 13weeks (range, 10—29weeks).
iscussion
emoral neck fractures in children are associated with a
igh rate of iatrogenic or spontaneous complications. The
igh-energy trauma and tenuous blood supply to the femoral
ead and neck are predictive factors for avascular necrosis
hich is the most common and devastating complication in
hildren [2,3,10,11]. The overall complication rate reported
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n our series was 33.33%. Avascular necrosis of the femoral
ead was detected in 28.58 % of our patients. The incidence
f avascular necrosis ranges from 6 to 70% in the literature
2,4,5,12,13]. The main predictive factors for femoral head
ecrosis remain controversial. The degree of displacement,
he type of fracture, the age of the child and the method of
reatment are thought to be reliable predictors [3,5,8,14].
Most authors [2,10,15,16] report a high rate of cephalic
ecrosis, ranging from 70 to 100% in rare type I fractures
transepiphyseal separations). We did not encounter this
ype of fracture in our series. Transcervical fractures gener-
lly have a miserable prognosis [2,3,13]. In a meta-analysis
nvolving 360 cases, Moon and Mehlman [3] have reported
higher incidence of avascular necrosis in type II fractures
28%) than in type III (18%) and type IV (5%) fractures. In
ur study, the rates of avascular necrosis in type II, III and
V fractures were 44.44%, 20% and 0% respectively. Accord-
ng to some authors, femoral head remodelling and blood
upply restoration following femoral neck fracture are bet-
er achieved in children younger than 10 years [16,17]. All
atients having developed complications in our series were
lder than 12 years at the time of trauma (p < 0.05). How-
ver, most authors do not consider that young age prevents
rom the occurrence of avascular necrosis but reduces its
xtent and severity [16,18,19].
The requirement for early treatment within 24 h follow-
ng trauma was mentioned by several authors who reported
ower rates of avascular necrosis (6—10%) in patients treated
y urgent open reduction and internal ﬁxation [5,20]. In our
eries, avascular necrosis occurred after late management,
arried out after a 48 h delay (p < 0.05).
Open reduction and internal ﬁxation using screws is
he most common management protocol for displaced
emoral neck fractures in children [1,4,5]. Evacuation of
he haematoma via a mini-arthrotomy or punction is often
ssociated for surgical decompression of the capsule and a
ower rate of avascular necrosis [2,4,21]. Nowadays, closed
eduction performed on an orthopaedic table associated
ith percutaneous ﬁxation under ﬂuoroscopy is the most
ommon method of treatment [2,3,22]. We performed this
ercutaneous protocol in eight patients (40%). Only one child
eveloped avascular necrosis after closed reduction. This
3-year-old girl (case n◦ 10) had sustained a grade II open
ervicotrochanteric fracture according to Cauchoix which
as neglected during 15 days. Moreover, this patient had
onunion of the femoral neck. In all other cases, avascular
ecrosis occurred following open reduction.
Only one case of nonunion was reported in our series
4.76%). This rate is lower than that reported in Davison
nd Weinstein [23], Morrisy [24] and Bagatur and Zorer [14]
eries (21%, 36%, and 24% respectively) but remains higher
han that reported by Togrul et al. (1.6%) [10]. Such compli-
ation, which was reported in a 15-year-old patient with
ype III fracture in our series, can be theoretically avoided
ith proper reduction and ﬁxation [1]. This result may be
ttributed to the use of a screw percutaneous ﬁxation in
his 15-day neglected fracture.Coxa vara might occur after injury to the epiphyseal car-
ilage plate, cervico-cephalic necrosis, improper reduction
nd/or ﬁxation [1,23,25]. This architectural trouble of the
roximal end of the femur is often associated with leg short-
ning [1] and may be corrected in very young children [19].
[M.A. Dendane et al.
n our series, this complication occurred in ﬁve children
23.8%) in whom femoral neck necrosis and leg shorten-
ng were always associated. This rate is higher than that
eported by Forlin et al. [19] and Togrul et al. [10] (13 and
% respectively) but remains lower than that of Davison and
einstein [23] and Morrisy [24] (33 and 30% respectively).
onclusion
n the light of our results, avascular necrosis of the femoral
ead appears as the primary complication. Predictive factors
or complications after femoral neck fractures include chil-
ren over 12 years of age, open reduction and over 48 h delay
or surgery. However, these results should be conﬁrmed via
multicenter meta-analysis.
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